
Reeltown Elementary School

3950 AL Hwy 120

Notasulga, Alabama 36866

Phone: 334-454-8134 * Fax: 334-454-8140

__________________________________________________________________________________________
Lisa Hornsby Rachel Martin

Principal Assistant Principal

Dear Parents and RES Supporters,

Exciting things are happening at Reeltown Elementary! RES is growing, which means our needs are too. We encourage
creative thinking and problem solving skills, so we have taken a fun and innovative approach to meet our growing needs
through the RES Positive Impact Program. This opportunity offers families a chance to make a difference in the lives of
our students through easy and convenient monetary donations. Those who elect to contribute monthly to our school will
be recognized on a colorful display in the foyer of our main entrance to our campus. We invite you to join those who
have already begun participating in this powerful program.

Each of us plays an important role in empowering our bright scholars to color our world with their brilliance. In fact, our
school-wide theme for the 2023-24 year revolves around colors. The RES Positive Impact Program is one way you can
help us color RES with kindness! Simply complete the attached form and return it to the office through your child’s
teacher.

Thank you for making a positive impact on our school. Together, we will achieve great things!

Sincerely,
Lis� Hornsb�
Lisa Hornsby, Principal

____________________________________________________________________________
Authorization Agreement for Direct Payments

I (we) hereby authorize Reeltown Elementary School to begin electronic deductions from my (our) checking/savings account in the
amount specified. Please check the appropriate amount:

_____$25 (Gold Medal) _____$20 (Rockstar Red ) _____$15 (Champion Blue)

I (we), ______________________________________________________, hereby authorize this debit to recur monthly (on the 10th day
of each month). (Signature)

This monthly donation is made in support of ____________________________________________________________________
(Name of Student or Students)

*Please provide a voided check or complete account information.*

Bank Routing # ___________________________ Account #__________________________
This authority is to remain in full force and effect until Reeltown Elementary and DEPOSITORY has received written notification
from me (or either of us) of its termination in such time and in such manner as to afford Reeltown Elementary and DEPOSITORY a
reasonable opportunity to act on it.

Please return completed & signed authorization form, with a voided check or account information, in a sealed envelope to:
Reeltown Elementary School

3950 AL Hwy 120
Notasulga, Al 36866

**NOTE: If you would like to make a one-time donation to the school, please make checks payable to

Reeltown Elementary School.


